Crew Vanquished By Harvard
In Annual Rowe Cup Regatta;
Dinghymen Triumph In Squall

Senior Week Redemptions
Go On Sale Next Week

Senior Week redemptions will be on sale in the Main Lobby of Building 10 from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M., according to an announcement made last night by Robert S. Williams, representative of the Senior Week Committee.

These redemptions may be secured by presenting the option ticket and eight dollars in cash. Separate tickets to the various Senior Week events will go on sale at some later date.

1941 Technique Available During Next Three Days

This 1941 edition of Technique will be distributed today, tomorrow, and Thursday, April 20 and 21, in the Main Lobby of Building 10, from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M., according to an announcement made last night by Robert S. Williams, representative of the Senior Week Committee.

This year's copy of Technique was originally scheduled to be distributed beginning at 9:00 A.M. yesterday morning, but was delayed.

To obtain copies students will be required to present the option ticket and eight dollars in cash. Separate tickets to the various Senior Week events will go on sale at some later date.

Senior Week events will go on sale at some later date.

Frosh Win, 150's Jaycees, And Varsity Lose On Charles Basin

Technology oarsmen lost the first regatta of the season, and the Rowe Cup to Harvard crews in relatively close finishes last evening on a rough Charles River. Both crews were overtaken by adverse gusts of wind.

The only Dover boat to win was frosh heavyweight who finished the Henley distance three lengths ahead of Harvard. Closest event of the day was the varsity 150s, which Harvard won by three feet after Tech had led all along the course. The varsity lost by two lengths, the Jaycees by a length, and the 150s by seven lengths.
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